
.eeV sure diTati riend thoroughly t LIUCH THE NEWEST,
Nobbiest and Largest Stock of

CLOTHIM!
In the County, is now to be Seen on th u i (i: tl

When fire bricks become crace4

they may be mended with a cement

formed of equal part r aaltand soap-ston- e

powder (which Is bought of any

druggist). Mix these Ingredients with

water to a thick past, and apply. To

remove clinkers from fire brick, put an

oyster shell or two on a clear, bright
fire, and the bricks will be bright and

clcajn.
m "'

"Kitchen," in the Scotch use ol
the word, means any thing eaten with
an article of food to give it a relish,
such as butter with bread, or milk with

potatoes, or cheese with cracker. A

Scotchman once ssked a poor Irish
neighbor what looA he gave to hit
children. Totato answered Pat
"Aye; but what kitchens the potatoes?"
said the Scot ' tch! replied tht
Irishman, when the naeaniug of the
word was made clea- -, "they make th
little praties kttcWn the big ones."
Youth's Companion. Of Albany, Oregon.

&" When you want to "dress up," we would be glad to fhow you
through and make the right price.

THE COLOR OF BIRDS,

t nr b a aw tha r
- Ih. Sauencana, who high reputa-
tion hmoDg th phjsolocical societies
of the world glTeo great weight to his
conclusions, hu lately made a series of

investigations into the effect that cay-

enne pepper lu upon birds,' fowls,
' pigeons, and other species of the feath-- l

wed family. These Investigations were
.undertaken In connection with the ob
' served fact that canaries fed with cay-

enne pepper acquired a ruddy plumage
this diet was found only to produce the
iffect stated upon young birds when
iren to them belor they moulted. The

xilor of the feathers of the old birds
vas not affected at all. although a con- -
Iderable amount of the pepper was

, jvea at different times, extending
.' er aa interval of several weeka
," nisture was found to facilitate the
, uxng of color to a ruddy hue, which

aa again discharged under the influ--
ce of sanlight or of a cold, dry

The whole of the pepper is
t required to produoe the change, a
rtion of it being quite inactive, aa

example the piperin and several ex-stiv-

similarly the red coloring
iter alone had no effect on the color
the feathers. It is rather the trio

- v which oecurs la the pepper in
fe quantities, together with tha
racteristia pigment, which brings
at the change of color by holding
red pigment of the pepper in solu--

Glycerine may be used instead
T --

bring about the same re--

, .tement holds good with
eediog of birds with ani-:- e

red pigment of the
tored up in the erg yelk

, the feathers. The first
jf this colored pigment in

mi be observed as a colored

jur days after the commencement
eding with the pigment disolv4

Continuing this diet for forty-hou- rs

will result in the coloring
entire yelk. As these experi-- 5

hive proved so instructive and
fisting they are to be continued
?hoia the present season, when
. iis ill be embodied in a report

4te Berlin rhysiologic.il Society.
Z, Times.

Merchant Tailoring a specialty. Mk. K. A.Schffh.ek is an nrt, and
has charge of this department. We guarantee tuttittfaetion.

r he kaa tbe W. L. !)Iiraaawan--r

ttarn aval ntrtc lUnMA aj
put bliu Seaa a KwmA.

iieved all this he is too old to have
studied biology at a board school or he
might be wiser. Ferhaps this bel ef is
held elsewhere, but I do not remember
ever meeting with it before. Si

Utor.

Out in Nevada electricity n ns the
very deep mines snd has increased pro-
line lion 25 per cent The men who
work S.100 f.et deep live about two
years, notwithstanding the fact that
they work only two hours per day.
They get more pay than the eight-hou- r

men. They work fi'tuan nnuauu. d

rest forty-fiv- e.
.

RELIGfOUS AND EDUCATONAL.

The 30.000 Christian nations of the
Friendly Islands give $15,000 a year for

religious objects.
Hawaii, one of the Sandwich is-

lands, is said to have a Christian con-

gregation of 4.500 members.
On the diffusion of education among

the people rests the preservation and
perpetuation of our free institutions.

Father O Connor, the converted

priest is said to have led 800 Catholics
into Frotestantism in five years in New

York City.
In the city of Omaha, Xeb., there

are over twenty Societies of Christian
Endeavor, and the number is constant-

ly growing.
The latest educational report Is-

sued in Russia shows that oniy about
one-ten-th of the chiidrea in the Empire
attend school.

A new Illinois law provides that no

person who can not read and write the
English lang utre shall be eiig.ble for
the office of school-directo- r.

The American Baptist Education

Society is now an incorporated body
under the laws of the State of New
York. The charter was drawn by IX--.

IL L. Morehouse and Secretary Gate.
The Buddhists have established a

missionary magazine in Kyoto. It is

published in English, and its object is
to recommend Buddhism to all the
world for adoption in the place of

Christianity.
It is calculated that out of 5.000. 000

converts in all the foreign mission
fields, 33,000 have gone as missionaries,
being one out of every hundred, while
Protestant Christendom has sent forth
but one out of every 500.

Religious jealousy in India between
Hindoos and Mohammedans is said to
be fit to involve the entire country in
war the moment the Brit'sh authority
should be withdrawn. Lately a Mus-

sulman procession to celebrate a con-

vert was attacked with great fury, and
some fatalities' was the result

In regard to popular education In

France statistics show that thi compe-
tition between municipal or secular
and Catholic or monastic schools has
had the effect of sensibly increasing the
aggregate attendance. In 182 there
were 5,341.000 children at the elemen-

tary school In 1&87 there ere 5.526,-00- 0.

The private lay schools, however,
have 43.000 pupils less than in 182,
wbiie the private Catholic schools have
143,000 pupils more.

According to recent statistics there
are in Cuba "20 public and 537 private
schools, with an average attendance of

40,352 children of both sexes. The an-

nual cost of maintainintr the public
schools is I5G0.22S. which amount is
furnished by the 135 municipalities on

the island. The proportion of schools
to inhabitants is one to every 1.205. and
one child attends school for every
thirty-eig- ht inhabitants.

WIT AND "VISDOM.

Were every one to sweep before his
own house, every street would be clean.

Man, w iter all his wisdom, never
knows who is his best friend as wei as
a baby.

He who puts a bad construction on

a good act, reveals his owe wickedness
of heart

The multitude is like the sea it
either bears you up or swallows you,
according to the wind.
. Aa the mind must govern the
hands, so in every society the man of

intelligence must direct the man of la-

bor. '. "
;,

It is not possible to make a silk

purse from the ear of a swine. Take a
hog from a pen to a mansion and he
will still be a hog. N. O. Picayune.

If a man does not make new
as he advances in life, he

will soon find himself alone. A man
should keep his friendship in constant
repair. Job nsoa.

Implicit trust in the ultimate in-

tegrity of human nature is all very well

in a prayer-meetin- g, but it won't work
for a cct in an ordinary grocery store.
Somerville Journal

The man who Jives mainly within
the limits of his physical senses cer-

tainly lives on a email scale, and at a
low level, as votnpared with his possi-
bilities. Y. Independent

Our service in life should not be
constrained, yet it is necessary some-

times that we compel ourselve to do

our duty. When the flesh is weak, the
spirit must drive it to its place and

performance United Presbyterian.
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CHA3. K. SCOTT. ItecUver O. T-- Co. (Ld.
Line. Portland. Oregon.

HKXKT V. GOUDAHO. guptO. Hj. Cn. (IidJ
Line, Imd JoncUoo.
General Office. N. W. Corner First aad Pine

Btnta. Portland. Orreon.

THE YAQCTINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD.

Oct DsTElipien! C3i;::j j VttiXi La!.

5 fehartrr. S tfmn imm Tim
Tlau bjr aujr otbt-- r KwuU:.

First Cies Throug-- Paenger Dd

Freight Doe
from Portland and aii !itt in Mie Willamette

Valk-- y to and from nau rfKDciw'. t'at.

0RE&O9 PACIFIC RAILROAD.

TIME gCHEDl'LE. (Except fundnyt.,
Lt Allwur 1 i p.in.TT. VaM'1"1 4 ,m.
L rarvailii I 4U p.m. jl.tr t:ralli 10.Ua.iu
Ar Vaaaiua b Jo p.m. ) Ar Aibatiy 11 1 a.m.

0. C. train couuect st Albauj autt (Jurtallla.
Tbe alxitre trains eouoect at Yaunina with the

Ongou IwvUpmeut Cuinpany a hue M aio
lupt between Vaiuliia and hau ration.

SAlUNti iATES:

rrii!ai. raoii a. r. j nn Ytof ma.

Willamette Valley Mr U, I )nir 1.
WJUamette Vaiiajr
trniiametta Valiejr Jnif SL TAuruatS.

TSU compaur riertri tb right to vbauge
MlliDXdataa withtmt tiotiee.

Paaamsen from I'ortlauil and all Willamt-n- e

aile potnta i.mn makf I'looe itb
tL Baiin of tbe Vati!ua route at Au,auror
torralria. and if dwtiwd i ru Kram-iac-

avuld orrwnge to arrive at Yatjuiua Ibeevv
iit( before tue date of nailitix.

laKKeBXer aad ITlst Katea
Alwayt tUe Jowen.

For information apply to -
r m HiHwri.i r. v. WfM.rr

Gaa'l m raa. AKt. Acfjf in. f. it '. At.
Orwrou (,m tit Uv O. f. K. It. K. Co.,

&H ool'!in' r St , Cortmlii,
ban J'raociiwo, Cal. .

Bemember tbe Oretron Pacific popular aum-Sie- r

eicursioDS to Yaauina. lw rate ticket
are now on wile, iruod ererr Wednotdrr and
Saturday from Albauy, Corral) sa and Pliilo- -

tuaiu.
SOKTM BOC.XD.

OatreCorvatlia Moiidnjr, Wedneadax, Friday,
I a. m.; laair Aibati a. in.

ArrtTe Maleia, Moulay, Hednd)r, Friday, 3

p.m.; 1pt raiem, uiitiy, TiiUrwiay, teatur- -

CIT.tllll.
Arrire Portlaud, Tueiday, Tiittrnday, Satur-

day, t M p. m.
SOt'TH SOCKO.

Ire Portland, Monday, W eductday, Friday,
(am.

Arrive Kalent, Motidar, H'edneaday, Friday,
7 1 p. m.; leave r?.airi, 'J uittday, '1 DnrJy,

( a. m. tvrt iluy 1 :so p. m.
Am CorTsliKiawAay, TbaVMlay, Batttrday

p. a.

Tl T MnPlni , . , .
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fBccesaor to 0. H. H M o.)

BARBER & HAIRDRESSER

LF.BAXOV, ORRUOS.

AVISO, HAIR crmSO AVI f HAM-i'i-

In the latent ami bent Kiirrlat
attention aid to drnulnr lliea' Lair. Your
patruuaxe mpevtfuliy wiliclted.

E. J. M'CAUSTLAND,
CIVIL EIBIKER ASD SUEYEYOR,

IraoshtIaiK aa Bla Frlats.
Office itb Ortgoa Land Coinpaoy. Albany.

Sew enure fyatem and Water Hoppliea a !'ialty. Letak-- a auUtividtd. Map made or
copied on abort notice r

C. T. COTTON,
UEALEK i.1

Groceries and Provisions,

TOBACCO & CICARS,

SMOKERS' ARTICLES,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits,

CONFECTIONERY
(taeeaaia.re aad Ulamnwarr.

Vmmpm mm hmmp t'Utarea.
PAVH CAHII FOB F.WI.M.

Mala Mt JeaHM. Ore can.

LEBANON

mmmm

Meat Market,
Ed Kellenberger, Propr.

Freh and Salted Beef and Pork

BOLOCNA
and HAM.

Bacon and Lard Always on Hand
Main Street, Lebanon, Or.

NCENSE IN CHURCHES

j Hn SwlM It, Bat Few Knew
Tkm It Cbm rraav

w know what is really used to pro-th-e

clouds of fragrant smoke
as incense in churches. Indeed,
erases extends even to those
it There is an amusing story,

yoict, told of some of the Catbo--rg- y.

t
not much more than half a

rj aga when their church aequir--,
freedom. They wished to give

j more solemnity to the church
c and to revive what they had not

"

practice in penal days. They

get for incense and finally fell
n the rosin filling of a plated

Uostlck.
e odoriferous gum that goes by the

me of incense or gum olibanvm, is a
sinoas gum produced by the Batwtlia
rrat- or tkriftra, a tall tree growing
a the mountainous parts of India and

selcmging to the Terebinth family. The
leaves, which grow at the end of the
branches, are in ten pairs, oblong, al-

ternate, pubescent. The flowers are small
4 fr-- ; a--i i eiustf-- s smaller than

i. Each flower has five petals
' stamens. The seed-cas- e is

'dad and has three divisions,
containing three seeds. The resin- -

tuid that exudes from the trunk
And hardens rapidly is the incense. It
forms ia hard, red-

dish or yellow kh drops, about the size
of a pea. Incisions are made in the
trunk to increase the flow. An inferior
incense comes from Africa, produced
also by a tree of the same family.

Incense was highly esteemed in an--

cient times, and was used in the wor--
f ,Tjact countries. The thus, ot

Hebrews and Greeks wm
f Arabia. Some aseribr

cense among the primitive
jo the necessity of purifying

Jie catacombs and other sub-- ,

i places where tbey were

worship. St Louis Globe- -

at
.tu?!!LEf6l'a'' Superstition.

fhe foKowV)? instance of a curious
f lief held by'wuntry folic mqy inter- -

H some of your readers. Aa old man

j this parish (in East Kent), who I in
J loll , possession of his faculties, end,

moreover, has a considerable stock of

knowledge of things connected with the
farm and garden, informed me the
other day of the following remarkable

t (?) in natural history. He told me,

i serioujly. that if a hair be taken
g summer from the tail of a horse

laced ft- - a running stream, it
V:f ng become a "waterv i-

. result depending.
he "breed of the

I the hair becomes
: creature! This

A t iod, and though.
,d not seen these hairs
urity, he Lad undoubt-rveiope- d

in thesj- - I

V. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE

Ket In the world. Ftamlna fcl"
SVINMir.M OK HK1MHM1 SHOE.

.M H tMMCS Kit WKLTkHOK.
miJM I'Ol ll i: AM) rAKMUlV hUOC

JMI MTK. VAI.I'K Ai r ShOA--
U1 KOKalSfiMAN'lt kHOK.

ttAO mad HOIK MUOOL SHOES,
All uiadc la tourrrm, Butiva aad Laaa.

W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE ladYcs.

BmI Material. Het Strto. Beat Tittlmf.
it mut "W tif vt rtal, write

W. L. LKlULAIi. BKK'KT05, MASS.
-- Kaale H. I.. laKlaa labaxa

far aa4 Ia4lea."
For Sale by C. C. Hackleman.

J. M. Keene, D. D. S.

Dental Parlors
Office: Breyman Bros. Building,

MALKX.OKKliOX.

Hours from 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

OREGON

Land Company.

R. F. ASHBY and CEO DICKINSON,

' GENERAL AURXT rOH

Albany, Lynn Co., Oregon.

Buying and Seliinx.

M Ett oi Gommissioa,

Ami loiKg Urarral Keal Eatate
Baniaeaa.

LAND SOLICITED FOR SALE

ASHBY &c laCKINSON'
1 i


